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VOL. XLVII-NO. 14 ARDMORE ".nd BRYN MAWR. PA .• 28. 1962 @) 1'n1.-..e of Bryn Ilawr Collep, lU2 PRICE 20 CENTS· 
�mmunism; 
Vvnl· N D '-1 (} - ) N8!�r ot Flexjbility !:!AI' ams . ew c ers�na iO"d S In Monitors' Lawsl 
Commencing 
Covering_-Campus 
George 1.. KlIne, of the Philosophy In termi of -the Marxian unilaleml 
and Ruuian departments at Bryn view .of the development of commu- The Cut Committee. headed by 
Mawr, and Holland Hunter, profeuor nism this is the . lint program to Mickie Webb, has submitted a report 
of economics at -Haverford, diJcuu- eonsider the Soviet Union on summarizing the results of an inves· 
ed theoretical and eeonomie aspects threshold ot "fu1l5ommunlsm". (Full tigation of the present monitor sys­
respeetively of .the Twenty..aecond communism will be reached when • and th� practice' of keeping cut 
Congress of the Communist Pat1;y .each a"CCOl'ding ,to his needs" I "'�,�' · I .""ord'. of th� SovretUnlon last Monday at reality)\ 1\\'0 preconditions, h Copies of this report are 
Underrrad: 
A.A.: 
Frances c.uebaum 
Shirley Daniel 
Judith Deutach 
Suaan Gumpert , 
CurTellt Events. ever, must precede this in each hall and have been 
Elinor Beidler '64 
cording to the new program. " -bl 
Katherine Middleton '68 
Mr. Kline comit!enced by "'notin&' �sla� I
:� avalUl e to Miss Pe�elope Schwind '64 
that the cutn!nt party line differs an abundance of material, . Alarshall, and the heads of I Lo,.g ••  , 
signiftcantly from orthodox Leninist goods must be availa
ble . 
, labor for ••• h member of department. B6nnie Brice '64 and-1daai.t )'iews. Facta have been ....... . K b shall have become "the The report includes (1) statistics at y Sontheimer '6S reinterpreted and theory hal been ' �'' "n niizcd I .on ,Pam Smith '68 • 
PRESIDENTS OF 
Amdur 
Lee 
Juli ,,",nus 
Arts Council: 
AUWtce: 
Wanda Bershen '64 
Jane Goldstone '68 
Pat Ranard '64 
• Judy FrankIe '63 
Jodi Green '64 
Ellen Rothenberg '64 
- Interfaith : 
modifted. The current view, for ex- need"
. Th\i means an ;, the monitor system and cut tee-
• Gall Walker '64 
_ample, capitaliJt..countriei have Continued on Pare 4, Col. 3 1945-46, ® brief desc:riy-
Nancy Culley '63 
Cathy Sweeney '64 
more eoelaliHd-in. 
that they are "planned, equitable, Button Drive other Seven-Sister Colleges, (3) 1----���0;C<H>;� perative" is particularly 
at S ff jPI�'��ra,m!SI I :t�S;�tn��te:.m
ent of the Adminbtration's 
with the Mo",lst view. U rage toward the subject, (4) the !�::� ;�  ... ...... ........ . ,. Another signiftcant modification '!'he Bryn Mawr Civil Righta ;�� ; II ���!y opinion, (6) a detAiled pre�n-
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,. 
is the current view of .... • ... eful co- ml'·AA · . '.: t· d · for East -- ...:.:: IS IDlwa tng a nve of the student responses to 
ex·isten�. whl,h hold. I'W>·"'eful I th S d N VI I Coord' Merion r-- .Lor e tu en on- 0 ent In- Committee's questionnaire, and 
transfonnatiol) from capitalism to ating Committee'S Negro voter (6) the conclusions and recammenda-
• ocialism to hi' 'fealible. . tration campaisn . The proCeeds tions of the Commi�: 
Mr. Bunter amplifted the concept tho b tto d· UI to IS U n nve w go Jo'ollowing are the conclusions 
Radnor 
Rhoadl 
Rockefeller 
. . . . . . . . . . . . UG 
Inter. 
NSA· 
All. 
AA 
SG 
NSA Arts lnt.er. 
All. Lea. AA 
Art. Inter . .  All. 
Loo. AA • SG 
SO UG NSA 
UG NSA Art. ot}H!aceful co-exiltenc:e- by explain- education projects in rural areas by the Committee: 
ing w}w,t. he termedKhrushche�s the So th Th B M wr.. ;:ffic�::::.;:;�::;; ::�s.�F:iG��Cfc;���- u. e ryn a The Dean's Ollke feels that the modiftcation of the 'monitor I f "fiendish approach." Khrusbchev also plans to mow a abort film on -ystem is expensive and cum- f-I oV . C ari ies 
thinks of the Soviet Union's role as h f---. ·d Tu -.- M h 'f Various specific t e reeuom n e!, eaway, arc 6. and is willing to try sOme p . . f R I that ot an "umbrella" shielding thOle The fund drive will run for system. The faculty are "'en- 8Uggested.� 60% (166 out rOVISI�nS 0 u e 
countries in the throes of the · 
.. f It that th t .y".m I. two weeks. The Negro voter satisfied with the present 'sys- e e preaen 
change�ver oto Socialiapl from·the . I.h"uld The Legislature passed a modi-, tration campaign, sponsored by tem, but are w1l1ing to try another n!:m8in the S8Jlle wi� the "in-IIHCI'ti'" uexpurt--of�counter-revolut\on" pro- s,.r..... t::� - r--..1 of the one-year provisional �'tl,,' , WlIlcn nas coordinawu one if .they ar:e nQt required to lteep In the offie1al desc:rip-
moted'by luch "imperialist" countries -, 't ... Driving Rule in the year'. first student sit-in movement in the track of clus attendance them- 01 the sy.tem el.·m,·na·�·. 69", -as the United State.. il a project designed to acquaint selves. ...::'" II Legid�ture meeting on Tueaaay, 
Alumnae'To Me.et 
To Study Function 
' h  (161 out. of 288) felt that the FebruaryJO. The vote ol 47 fOT, groes in rural areas with t elr It is difficult to draw any valia 
ing rights and to familiarize conclusions about student feeling be. i I," .... should not receive r�rd8 against, and 3 abstaining makes 
with the registration procedures of the poor response to the cuts. Other luga-e!tJons are noted in modified rule a permanent 
their. states. SNCC' officials - More 'l;han-400 stu- the body of the report. 
the Self·Government Con-
in this way. ,to p"pare U10se did not respond. ' arid Resoluti9ns. The new The Committee's n!:port . If I have IlJ!VeT voted before to face 52%- (121 out of;t231 responding) went Into e d ast Monday. 
legal' obstacles to suffrage and those studentl who responded to the-t'.,nowing l'f!COf!lMendations: A�ing to Sue Johnson, Presl· 
"I'le Alumnae Council of the accept their responsibility as voten. the questiorufaire feel that 1 . . •  That a study be made of the of Se1!·Gov�, the major .modift· 
Bryn Ma.wr Alumnae A&sodation Representatives of the Civil should not. be l'free" cut system. correlation between grades and num- cationa incorporated in the rule are: 
will hold Its triennial meeting here CommiUee will collect for the 7Jf/c (221 oat of Sll) voted for ber of cull. It hal been suggested 1. A g.ne,,1 rewOtding which (I.ri-
on Marth 8, 9, and 10. in each dorm. They will ask for cha .. "'; .. the' present -stem. and fi" .ml:Hguoul .ncI C.(mf"'llng point, . 
.L 
. ..,.. ¥-I this cOrTelation be made inde- 2. Oealgn.tion of the Colleg. nUl' 
The Council will offer worbhops $1:00 from every studen", 511j'o (119 out of 234) wanted some pendenUy of intelligence facton and tion, d",rlng which UlICMnt, ".ylng !w.y 
to diseuss railing lunds for aehol· from the Coli •• ,. not ''''bfect to the 
a rahips, keeping the alJJmnae in- Cia N· ht H W k B • • personal difflculties. N!.. . . \. fomwd abo.ut present-day Bryn SS 19 as ea eglnnlngi, 2. ]llat the admini.tration 3. An uceplion .llowing ,,1Id.ntl, . ... wh.n .1 home, to drive .nywhere except 
Mawr, the role of alumnae in ad- I ·th Oft· f '62 '63 duct a lurvey 'Concerning the prob- on the Colle;. cempul, jf the molOt v .. mi .. io... an.ll t�e wo,k of the • ",proves WI erlngs 0 I . lem of ,uttlng. Fo,to ... <hat .ught "d. , ... I. -'P' " h_. 
Alumnae Reyi o n a' Scholarship .... TIM provillon that ..s.rtlor, ""y be considered are: drin on Ltt1e cr.y befOte 8.cul.ur .. " 
Committeea. Barbara Schiefftin, as l\tar�ie Inglis and Judy Bailey '63 appropriately witJi the faculty . , a. Why a claas is cut. 'ther .. ft.r. 
Cha.irman 01 bhe Campus Guide Tbls is the way CIall Night start- parade. Mr. Davenport acted 5. The provj,lon IMI owrnight guell. 
Committee, wUl partk:ipa� in the ed-not with a bang, but a whimper. roles of direotor, teleprompter, b. 'Which claues In the hili .re not ,,,,bled to the ,tl�t •. 
workahop o n  the role of .,Iu,,"",ao Spurred on by the recent fil-evalua. boosJ,er .section wit.h equanimity.
. large classes, tion, of th. Driving 1r",1.. 
• 
. f' bll . ed I'· h 6. A redooion of the norm.,n boun· in admiJlwRI, I\OQ Faith HaUter tlon 0 c ege.tram re IItlon;, t e certain houn, elementary or the "drjving .ri .... · 
as Regional &holar, District.. V, freshman show attempted to stage a Miss 'Lang on .TV· advanced classes, I!tc. Driving Rule thul reads as 
and Pamela. Sharp al spoof on how it all might have been. 8. That an effort be made' to work follows: (Resident ...  u�ergraduate 
Merit Scholar will' p articipate· The Pnmien daruleUf1I should' Discusses A��:f��� sll:'�
� 
.. 
;�
m
�
e
';�
leQ rigid system of moni. studenta.may not keep cars on cam-
the worluhop on the work o� 
. for the grace of their 
r. the ioaI 01 eventual pus.) 
Alumnae R e -I o n a I gymnaatics. It waln't "just the fun- Last i �,��� ��;��J � :� � . .. nd .  • • of the Iystem. Some el' .nt '" erg,. uti. lIu en" mey ComDll.�."·' . niest damn thi ...... " we ever saw, telllor of ... , ... _.,.- .h·,I. � . • .-; "'0 wbIch might be taken are: ....... " V I I on TO  ryn MrS Brou�hton, Director of the �ene in the refreet4ry did evoke democracy on Col leg. UlIl'lP"'1 or within the a titte fro th balcony A �holl "Con-pt." The a. Monitor only those �!"'::�: I ::::::;'0:;:; .nd College vicinity (u .. missions, wilt speak on "The r m e . u Y '-'" d li htful -'I I Ito th ' RU- dem-·y-with the o,·d of in which the instructor mep. in ret'denc. htll.) u· missions Program at Bryn e g Vo:fl Ce a ge er. I ." ............ Despite IOme- nursday rfight tual ancient examples-and the quuta that a record Df .�"'n- I '.�. When t« .......... nled by ......... on Friday mOl'.ning, 'March 9, d ,- k t 
.end I :;::� ;:�'; 
-·· r-
Mba McBride wiD speak on ftcwties with lyrics, the IOp
homore ture of the 'citizen were considered. &nee LOa ep . , or rel.liYft of per.n,,' gertef· 
, '-" olfe-� mon ··phl·st ,·eated aa Universal political. as well as mil· b. Monitor only Freahman Ot oId.,-. day -.venlng at • din ner in UI . n:u a <I'V 
• 
t· Th I ed tra .: itary. ser&e by the men waa 101 COUf'le1. When ,igned out fOf coIl� "'ltc.· honor: . IreJ.. e p ot concern umal.lz- " (Th.I'II<:'giving. ,h'r-tmtl, between 
There owiltalao be two panel dis- ed Harbingerford's ,reactio
ns to a basi. of Athens' democracy. No Cut Lilts ' Spring. Summer). 
cuss Ions whieh .tuderil.8 and Congressional 
inve-.tigation condUct- times a" mbnth the entire ",fId.rgr.d",,,. It",dent, mey 
edoy a paranoic "chief." met in a legislative assembly 4. DilCOntinue the practice motor vehicle, wlrhin tn. Phil.· .. ulty: are welcome to The C'--- of '63 I·ed h ·1 which the quorum wa-s SiXJ��::�f.�t:�in' rllisti of cuts to the profes. .nd College vic.inity In the fol· -Maiihall , DeM J.II.N re I eavl y '''_''� .dditiorllll' clr(Umltances: upon "the outstanding entr-acte per- Such a large group could not they wish to know eXActly use. of eme'g,ncy (e.g. ,lck 
I Mias Mellink, Aaaociat.e' of Bob Nolte and.BllI Rig- tiate legislation, howiever, as II Coun·1 t .. w much a student is cutting, and whIch the incidlnl mUll be 
ot Clusical and Near The music wu also ,ingularly cll of 500 wal allotted: 501nen from l �;:�:f: ... 
:
�
member from their ��m l .".�.;'''' H.II P,.,id.nt. 
Archaeology; ·Mr. We felt a bit disanpointed, each of the .ten tribes which contain· they may Obtain��: I�:��j�;�;,pecl'l permi .. lon of the f 1 l' h I Dr.. 80trd of the Self�.rnment essor 0 syc o ogy; . however, that the sketch resolved it- ed altizens from the city, the rural f.rom the Dean's " -and Mias Nicely, Scholar Sell into a plea tor mercy. and the commercial .fout. re'tJue.t. ,;n;;, .. home. m.y drlv, dieval Studies, �11 dilCUl8 bonald Knigbt, Dick j'reedberg, Fear of the that one ambi- 5. Include in the "Handbook on the ColI.ge c.mpUI, 
in&" VS. hleareh: Enemy or and Ted aauri led their senior clan tioua man wield led (he Athe· Academic Rules for 
.. home. 
---:.' :G�OCId�h:O� ... �·�Mte"'II>...JL"'...2�'=�.�r�=���:; lkit..of the evenin!r. pie and even 
We were &QrUewhar. surpriaeil to th�ir maJistrates by I�Mi!!...,La_:":: I::� ', academic work is Dot a�::e��;: I�;...�:: 
FiI:e Notices 
New fire uit notices ha'le 
been po.ted In Taylor; plaase 
notice and read them. 
The Ib:e Heape from Room P 
baa been secured to the ground. 
see two aenion dance around a hu- aho,,:-ea several methods: a large v. n!:lUlt in • warning from 
man maJPQ}e rather than a hole in filled t;th blac).--Bnd white �nI ' o()fftce, and, £n extreme csses, 
the ground, but wt':rt entertained a man picked a wb1l:e- bean he Will in the student being placed on cut ,-
.. 
,
.
;
. 
. "Ovemiiht Guesta in the 
nonethe1l!!1l. "Once again the senior elected), and clay tJlaq!s�s painted probation. 
class demonstrated Itt """.I .... - Ir .. · I· .. "" ... ,;..,,.. 'Pieces, lrrti! a puzzle The Executive Boans of Self·Gov. off-(tmpul .. ililor, ., • .-fer the 
the complexities of the Claal which • man ha. to match to will now consider what concrete steps 1I,"KIId, .... of the S.lf�.rnment As� 
Night sc:ene-i. aig per m i nute . ... Th is office he was to hold. mirht be taken to implement the musl .bide by ttl r",lel. (An 
; ��,tel' .i��L_ (:ont:;'�L.!!!.. .!.'.!I!.!,.J;!!".J._! (��l"''')'.. 
,.,.. in the UM of the 
memorable evening of_ 
. ' 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
I� -� 
r 
. 
e 
-- , 
.",-'.1. T wo ' 
. -!- � 
- • . 
T H. (0 L L •• o. N. W S 
.' . , 
A Il: _Ie -, _I -
- • L h Eeli Last :.� the News;'published an - ' .  etters to t e . tor . 
. 
21, 1962 
-th th d . . '. I ���;�pu . ��': WI eor:y an opposm�, on pnoclp e, .. � �":'. : ' . recommended by Self-Gov . and passed :- .�� MU8icai Director =_ Changes in Driving Rule Reeeive More Criticism broad and radical opinion 'Upreseed ' in .. v. T th �,... T th Edi.' tIt- oft!. .. 0 e £o\LI .... r: 0 e .....r: some clarification, and an ana:lysis of e .  -,;; 
ion is needed. 
- De. EdItor' I pi clad to tee aome mucll need- My eonpatulationl to the New. , , , 1(1C1IU' l ' 
, ,., th A .. i. I r 
.
to • � the arti J ed crltlcitm of the "improved" driv- on ita � Rule edit.oriall It i. The most d18turbin� �"':::L' ':.':�_ e ",�;.. bo :�'W� We\�" that 
lb
�e e Ilnl7 rule. It aeemJ to me that Self- enco�ng to lee h\ print the opln- -iJli rule haa raised is the . , :..;.' ;: a u """, AU I o;v. did not conault the campul in lonl that I and many others have was the sequence of events: . �n�. '��� wu not mentioned.. S�e. fonnulatlnc thla rule, but rather so Itrohlly. The Drlvin. Rule • of Self-Gov. resulted in the new �-::.-rule was wrote almolt all tht mUilc for sent«! it alreatly formed, to al it now .tanda 11 impractical un-ed in ea.eh �.��� a��eek before�T'.A��' lit. !Jt�".:!:�efl�RlIv. .h .. "M t Sbow'wlth� d· �b lature w'here the choice Wal ;n1v reatonable and uaeleu. I find It dif-of the rule '!': a vote � ":'_ �_ �� ( , a ""_"r� no pan ou ue th .. --.:iA !UlJ: :od" � u, _� ..b.-;;::�, . ," , •• !��": . .': th nImaI k -- .. - rule. Under <h� wihch \0 .. liberal .. ita 11m out e:vents several questioni arise. V� J�r .��_ mentioned.... e . eeper. onll thing proved by the i .�1 rule. Indic.te it I •• can at the iame . Opposed to -the rule make �� "-", '���� ---t -:.:� Thank you. 
'n unahaft '&6 thl. new rule I. that the give Its support to our-1ncon-__ a8k� for. 
- -�.; . .. _�h.!D ;,)U\/ . -" GI 
B 
• - want a better rule but not gruously conservative Or!vil\l" Rule. 
agarnst the 
in . nl "_':_�-::'':' .a..�n: -Q.df. D _ lIy tbl. one. There .re many � � Alice LonCObardl '63 to these lies .... a
w L 
--. 
., th 
0'';0- ,.�� F oundat"?n lor whom the Inability .. drive .whlle -Gov. to 
,-",:', �J • �n' rae
f�llill'
e 
"w P ides S . at B.M_C. II a great .r. Chi f Def ds failed to.communicalle w· ., _-�:� unaware rov Urp"lSe, and although w. understand e c:n 
of the d,screpancy 1D was to role as Del.! ht .. t L p.rking problem we do not Rule As RevtSed an organ af. .
. . . ';'g S .
�r over It.and why thi. prevent. us from us.. the !.d�tor: . The OPPOSition to the drivlDg r�e .became vocal only b 11.. DabIdn i� a car which does not create � .l°Your editorial of taat week erl- • when the students were confronted Wlth It as a fact. Many 1 Paa e parkilW problem. After all. the Prla".,..1i 1
�,�lg stuckmts feel that tile drlving rule was sprung o n  them. w.e Palt the iron gatea, the Pin1ter� Local doe.n't go everywhere. the Self-Government Exe-
realize that this was ndt the intention of Self..Gov., but thiS ton men. the coat-dleck men, the B.rbara Vlvent;i '68 Bo.rd for ita handling of 
is what, in effect, really happened. There was little give !,nd meD-� YOJ1 un get __ l.h�. D riving Rule and implyin • •  
take between the revision committee and the .students Wlsh- I pa.� them. aU - hee one of the P f Q ti . Uf of the Legialature for iog certain changes in the rule. The students were �ot aware 11n�t �reIUng� moat .unusu.l, ro e8S0r, u�. ODS �_1. Dh 1 aaupoCI:g�zerul:O d:�a�:;� of the various proROsals considered by the cOmm.Jttee, nor .nd mOlt lDacceulble of pnvMe .rt Of Word War lOAl .lrticl'e l ��Y' 
had they any idea of the discussion that went into the for- collection&. Lt is the SarMa Foun- IT" . 
of Legislature for npeatlng leV-
mulation of the new rule. Thus, when this rule was present- dation In Merion, which I. now ad-I AV th.e Editor: eral of tlh.e poln!-, made there, but 
-
ed, the atudenta thought it was the o!lly possible al"ternative the public. at the rate of Polltlca .nd the Engllsh language I ��
ink the, will be o f  Interelt. 
I. -un faitaccomplL A random-samplmg of the-halls Ihas led 200 a -day eaeh Friday and I''  .... as we know, exert a corruptlng l :"'�: :  to the relt of the eampul .nd .. ___ -u tnh, •• News.b=d.to helleve thJlj_ lLtM.§.tudents had been.Jlre· lda •• and -If you ,orne ,_th. I inftuenee on on. another I Ito the of the 
• 
• 
r= 
aented with a set of proposals instead of an intricately word- a Il.No-Oenaorlhi-" in the _� Se1f-Gov . •  Execulive Boa l:1l ..... ed rule ihey would have approved a more liberal change. p e r  p 1 e x  i n  g but p approached the DrIving Rule with 
what can be aone to aJleviate this lack of eommunica- 'PleaAnt experience awalta you. CoIlete New. if the two considerations In  mifld. The 
tion 7 The HaU"'meeting is undoubtedly the best conneeti!lg Im medl.tely on entering, �e Iii .ware to what e:xtent her thinking tint an� mOlt Im�rtant coneem­
tink between the students and ·the Self--Government AsSOCla- Vi.llor'. eye 11 amazed by waU. Pi hampered by her lanrua� She ed the mner workingl of SeU-Gov. 
tion, but somehow the hall meeting haa been a weak nexus. Ilatlbered with paintings. in . that we are ".t war with Com- as a ltUdent aelt-rovemment.. The 
Because· th� Hall Presidents attend weekly. meeting.s of ·the leem to be entirely arbitrary ahowd be." This we can aeconc:l �ncerned our sta� vil-a-Advisory Board of Self-Gov., they should carry student r .... -mente. On • wall full of Ren· b rtb d . f vis the Board of Tru.tees . . , . h" board B-' f ,., t' h 11 t' could --- as a • 0 n vemon 0 opInion to t 18 . ru� )..Iuorma Ive a mee lOgs oin and CHannes lUeldenly .... p- The Seu-Gov. Executive Board 
be held solely fot the p�e·�f oom.munieation. ,:!-'he 11,al1 'Pears "Ecole Francaise. XV Cen- the commonplace t.enn ��Id war." drew up for Legill�bne'l eonsid-reps. to the var.lous org�nizatIons C?Oula rep?rt b�ls!'ly on tury"; In a room lined witb ' in defense of oolilary men eration a Driving ,Rule which they 
their bol'rd �eetmgs. ThiS would 8tlm�late diSCUSSion af�er of ancient Greek artifaote stafin&' their personal viewI'lfeel most adequately meets the de-
the. hall meetmg and �ak.e the rep.s. �wallable to anyone With M.radon Hartley!. haE-1" all ... ft cites .MaeArlhur'. ·famous.diJC: mands of convenience and c9lt and -
• 
an Idea for her organizatIon. As It  IS now, the rep. has t)Oly dently .. If th.y -- there' ; ... h "I th · ub tit tel ...... recognizel the p�t..lem. of. . . • d" ts ..... - . . ....
. . n war ere I. no a s u I ".-¥  ryu two means of commumcatlon: mmg rOQrn announcemen above the African aculptuHo n"1 lor ' "B t M •• ��._ tb. personal danger involved in- ... 1 • • - Sh II ' t bl to b' " . toh - -_. VletO,>, u a�,_ w .. and �ster8. . e. tina y, IS no a e rlOg OplnlOnS er the second Soor are the .Matiase __ ��: 1 __ .. • ' . I dri!i!,g and the iack o f  f.cUlties .. meetmg or to mform the '8tudents of  the results. ral •. Above an antique aesk I nu� lpea�DI of-tbe-eold--war and-he l :?r. ' mechanized campUI. Execu. ... .. A� .second remedy: to . this real illness pf communication a Modiglianl nude:, the � _
"': .. � I wal not lpea.ldlll of theml(�nuc:.lear tive Board', prime considerations _ .  
was raised l?y the Edltorlal .. !k>ar� o� the . News;- The board of an El Greco figure gaze palt � I w��.:.. - ' . in reviewing the' old rule .nd for-.8\l.iiest8 that each campus orgamzatlo� (1Ocludl�g the small pre.Co)umblan Mex.lean artifact next "Every action of every Ametican mulating a new one were to aug-
clubs) appoint a representative who IS res�ons.lble for re- to it on the wall. ahould be directed towards the de- geat a rule which both represented 
. _ portipg' acbivities and opinions of her orgamzatlOn to EUen . of pownunism.tI In the campul feeling and recognized the: 
... Rothenberg, News Editor, before the eve�t oce�: MDre ... No ntlell .be na.j)rovided, this SOundl concrete problems involved. Our .: impor�nt, every stu�ent who has a parbcular oplr:ti�n or Another eurpris� il th.t none 01 to me like a battle cry. And in our principal concern wa. to lee that-­eompiamt should go d.p'eetly to Self-Gov .. or the Adm!nlStra- the paintings bu- titles on them. time. a battle cry to nuclear arms the· Self-Government LA,.oclation 
tion or write a l�tter 1;0 the N:ews, rather than lettmg her A few of the eraftier masters per- foreioel the pouibUity of a victory. paaled a rule which was sati.sfac' view smoulder. with the eigareUes i n  the smoker. i-J'I.'M Irnowing that they we� one More than one military man has tory and "practical The writer of -It is i.m�-r:ative t�at . comniunicatioD. c;>CCur the I rl�;- to hani in luch � gallery, warned UI tha� thil I. so, inclu�. the editori.1 mia�DdeNtand. our event, but 10 thiS ease It did not . RecO�I1l�lDg th�t . � .. �. c�_ I-·� .lbe titlel a10ni with their if I am not ml.taken. General Mac:- position if ahe feels we were "mov� tr�v�sy arose, from a lack of communication • . but 1 ..... " 10m: but for the moat part �thur on the_occa.ion of his eighti- lng cautiously " primarily because driVlDg rule has been passed and th.at there. eXlSts . �-�:"..l l we are confronted with namele .. eth blrthd.y. we ''feared a Bo.rd veto of . more able �pposition to it, is there anythmg speclfit; . • All", Renoir ladies, anonymous Utrillo "w.r'· means either the ieaturel H�ral' Ne." p.raetlcal . tha.t can .be. do�e? There. are t.wo praetlC;!1 what • wealtb of an� threats and po.tures a� sym- Our lecond conald.ratJon ... u to tIOns which lD o.ur view would neither I�crease tfi
�
e 
.. t� Ithem aUt bolic acta of the cold war which may a8l& accurately the Bo.rd of problem nor deViate greatly from the philosophy of "II':' 
. 
break out into Ipcal bot wan. Or Trustees' ttitud toward tb D . ing rule: 1) that students may drive when acoompaniect :�t The tint vi.lt to ·Barnes. espec· It rn.e.ana thenno-nuclear war. Since . a e e nv-friends of th4! family of parents' gtmeration or older, laUy for the l.ym.n. is apt to be neither pollt¥:a nor la.nguage eatf Con�mued on Pip ... Col. 1 
would enable students to guide their gl.lests who may be un- There .re· OYer 1000 pouibly -fully represent the mean- ...L 
familiar with the .area; and 2) that students be permitted 
al well u aJltitaota. log of th.C"war," we rive up and The Ne ....  il h.ppy to an· 
to drive when at the home of adults of parents' generation . 
t.. . 1l: .nd 
antique fwoniture. Imprudently use the aame old word. nounce that !t-,nn IAUen ,65 And 
or older which would be particularly helpful. to those stu- The u .... .. _ of the art fa modem: Woe betide us if we confuse the two Sue�lane Kerbln '66 aavi :?ained 
dents who live Quite far away but whose "family" is a rela- Renoir. cezanne. M.Uaae-tbe,e concepts I the. editori.1 It.ir.· 
tive in the vicinity. The suggested clause does not allow three are the m01!lt amply repre· A Faculty Member 
for driving ears when'"4t the ".home" of people younger than ntM - .. weU II Rousseau. Stu- _ Name Witheld 
= 
? 
oUr parents' generation, which. understandably, would in- r.t, Pica.so. SouUne. Modicliani. - . ....... 1 _ _ -'- ...... crease the accide'!t potential . 'l1h� question of driving. col- frondergaat. Braque. KI!.. The" Student Rebukes Faculty n"ftIIW WJUr legs ears to 'junctions connected WIth campus orgaruzatl0nB, are alao Titianl, Tlntorettos. EI 
"'-, r.\"r"rE1 
.
which was (n8dequately handled at the Legislature meeting, G ...... lOme 14th and 1&Ih eon- For I� PoIiticallnactiqn ,_ .. I na, _I ' . is being considered by the Adm.inistration because it raises tury Freneh, Spanbh. Italian. Ger- T th -;. tty· UI1I problems of insurance and schedUling. . D'\an. and Flemish worJc.a. a fe.... o,,&.e A � to th H:he o! Rep ""'-- FUN" \ In order to effect changes the students may either peti- Chinese. Greek • •  nd ·ElllItian ar- tati p (to) ��iah BUAC': � ..... . ... I tion for a reconvening of Legislature or for a referendum, tifaetl, .nd sculpture bt African re�� .....z VEIl 17 I �. N _ 'f t' If th . de ' f . IP ... . _ on page o .. � e_ , / , or they can ask or an open mee mg. ere IS a sire or N� by Libcllltl. Y II: 11 f February 22 1962 /_ / I t I' -further a�tion in this field. the N,ws suggests th�t the latter Delighted ..... are wlth...,b '�hY :: n: Bryn Mawr ' !aeuli,. : Tllllit. approa�h lS more practical as It would permit a glVe and take we aM told. that there', member .Ip thli liatt d1SCU8810n of th.e Jssue. �e News �n �nly suggest changes metbod in thia rp. d n e a s; the Was It because ·;ou-we.re DOt.p- BACHELOR PARTY. and means of Implementing them; It IS the students who Barby Found.tion is not only a pro.cbed! 1111. I. hard to believe. must..:act. . " but an educational tn- .Ince the home bue of the sPonsor- COLLEGE TOURS 
I 
'----
• 
� • '. � . with .traDg beliefs about ing croup i. Philadelphia. ...�, nlahtclubb' .... thMt,.. hllMllow _. 
• • 
T H E  C OL L E G  E N E W 5 art and art eduea�D: Ita theory Was it becaule you support :n ... �,�.,�Pf.SUr. � . of education I, .heavily pr.l1Utlc: HUAC! This is equaUy bard \0 be- trKt coil ... mM .nd '""*' wtth I FOUNDED IN 1914 
PubU.n,d w .. klv dud,,; In. Collig. YII' ('.t'PI during 
Tnlnk,,,llIi";, en,i."",, .nd EUlir holld • .,. •• • nd during •• .rnJM. 
liOl'l w .. k,) In Ih. lnl.r.,' of .,Bryn Mlwr Co l • •  t Ihi Ardmor • 
Printi"" ComP'PY', Atdmoll. PI .• • nd Bryn Mtwr Col.. _ 
TM c .... . He .. I. fu1lv protlClid bv copyrl"hl. NOlhittg th.1 'pp"r. 
In II -v bi rlp,ln,.d wholl.,. Of In plrt wllhovt ptrmlnlon .f Ihi fdllor4n-Chlef. 
IDnOalAL IO"D � _ 
,. eo! ... Ir fof" fun .nd • 'lth for ... moet art is not aometlhing to .... turn Iieve, linc <the Bryn M.wr Admlniii pelt1na: In wwa. 
to in....lel.ure .momenta. but a vital tration il one of the few adminiatra· On ti ... tvit)' .. COf"t8d, III Inclu.tw. 
I d II \if d rt . th . .,. I � •  d· lou,.. )IOu t ... ", with • conpnlll lfOUP part 0 • y e. an a appre- tiona .t III .cooye Y .".nl .... IS- of .t�UIt .. IncJ undliF" 
. dation ,hould not be .tudle8 solely pose of the Loy.lty O.th Clauae In . =�In';"!''':� � -::: .= in 'the name of "culture" b\lt be- the NDEA. � .nd pdt..,. ..e.t. mint at nlCM. • I.",j. Uk all _..L·_-tlon is Id ,,� . th I . r· ..... piltb'.1 ttM"1I 
:". _.-.-� ....... ..a ... �.lTi""""""""'-""  ____ ' .•• : •• ,.. ............ ,-.. J.nk.- �'63--
c..., w_ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .... , ............... :- JOlii DonoY.n. '62 
1-:-,::- It, ! uo.:a • ·.n a Was It ..... ause ere. no RO lti- b PIIOft, $5 din 
•• •
• countries ••• the-pradicaL�of <OOllatue5 t-.- cunor.g-tb .. fe-"\Ilty"",-. ..11111nd. ...... -=--!J!e. It orpnized and.,.. Wbat..veLthe reaiOn. I think thi. . 77 . . . . 11 countrln ... 
........ ...... ................................... EI}.tn RolhInbetg. '64 . 
......, ...., • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • •  OMori.,... Sutln, '64 
M •••• I't.t..,.. ... . ..... .... ... . . &rooIu Robud., '64-SuAn W.iaMrg. "65 
Ceah ..... .....,. . � .. . . . •• . . • . .  PI.it Schietf.lin, '62, '.uIlM DvtMln. '63 
Jull bah ...  '63, MlflndI MlrvJn.. "  
C.' , • ••• ,"" • • . . . • • . • • • • • . • •  Cynth .. Brown. '64, Jud.,. U_. '64 
.... "tl •• ca. ...... MMS,,, • • • • • • • • • • •  � • • • • • • • • •  A11� longoblldl, '., 
.rfORW-n ... 
ex:ample eervn--aa an illustration of • ,1m Ind.n....r 
'nle- f oun d a t i o n  ofre.ra free the reneral �ne of this e&mpua: in 0 .,IMAe CoDettWNti,1_+* I .. ..,..� cIIJOeted .. th... enda. and ,.� to other eampUlOl it .. po-- 0 T_ " i:';l - _ ,., Act 
for
. 
tbOH who.. merely want to go II y dull. ChMIII '"':e2!!,. . and -. tho anongement of the It the , ... It, does not "ti .. l. BACH ......... EL .... O-R -I .. ,n .. 'ti',,,: is d.lp� to faeUltate partldpate in an udea'fOr to abol-
lvwt Allen, '65, __ J.M �n. 'M, c.o...� ROMnbIum. '65. 
••• 11 .. IT"" 
auehatud7. We ... 1IiIIlk off ... labHUAC.wbat ... ,..upoettho PARTY TOURS 
' 
___ ! - p\euan' .,," ... J!'Ol'O .. J1IudoDta to dol -- -.w __ ... � 'Iwt _� ..... - 1-.--- . EIIc 00_ '62 � - • �"'''' I ' NMcy ""'-Y. '61, DIdI ........... • 
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Campus Events Visitors Note Ng (lass. 
Lac� of (reative Use of . Manage To Defend Women ThHrsJ.y, M.rrh 1-4:}O Comm01f. Room. o/W'" muting wilb lIN /0"" Bryn Mawrtnl w&v wt,,·,. to -s.,..h- lJrwfrfl" nd 10 SIV.rlbmor�. 
Interview. with the four vi,ito" in 
. . 
from Swarthmore .�d Sarah Law- their dorm •. They found our Both Bryn Mawr's and Columbia', 
renee who samp1ed Ute hert datory revlaiop of the rules a�';TY L doha,Ung teams forgot reason I •• t week provJded many thought-pro- 1 II t Id . night in their debate on The b OW' years an ace en ea. v.ok1ng, even diaquieting ° serva- Polly Glennan admitted Woman'a Place .. in the H�e. Sa1-
Frill." M.rch. 2 nd &th"J.y. M.rch l-Tbrtt CoIltgt €cmcn-l 
'With tIN Phi/nt/phi. OrcMslr. in " "&cb F.,";ly Prog" "" "  
Ac.Jm,y of MIU;C, Frid.)', 2:00, s.llIrd.y, 8 : 30. TlNrt n, 
.'wrys somt ,."" snvu Fttmily Cird,. uds aII.I.IM If lIN 
door on Sttl'!rtl.y tlltni"g, but it ;s INsl 10 go ,.rly ."tI JI.nJ 
i" Ii",. ,s lIN fIlPply is limiltd. 
tiona on Bryn Mawr. All of them found the multiplicity of Hor�ovitz and Mary. 
Lou Lea-
ae6med to enjoy· their etay. They 
Mona.y. M.rch J-4:00 Common R.oom, Jrfttfing of lIN Econ­
omic's 
, the dOn1�sticated" worn- I II whil� their hnpreulofll ditrered in t d ta oted t " tlwytr wi many respecta, t h  e � r  criticisms I u en n a grea with s/Wcific 
• 
Su.pr",,,'t CotIrl Civil UbtrUest" 
10. lhe sttlllll 0/ 1m Crnnmu"isJ P.,ty were unanimoul: couep £ladeS- at betweent, 
our :ate� � �t�emnt"klngl Columbia lirst listed 'three ill A..","ic .. .... Bryn ,){awr ladr"ncitement, alert· �rn:nent d Wt re ee .. �nth . in which women cause .discord; TlltSJ.-y, M.rch 6--4:0Q. Common Room, Civil Righll prtlt'1fh neu and give-and-take." At B!yn II In S t�: Is no an eli's polities, in businesS, and in Miritlm Ft;;,gdld, Sw.rthmOTt '6J, woo 'U/'I • IrttJom rUIn. Mawr, said PoUy Glennan of be' d b h d politics, the speaker stated 8:JO Biology uclllrt Roo"" Mr. Gtr.1d C. Gross, 'Stcrtlttry-Swarthmore, "ty emphuls Is ,on . IRt 'm& e y t e ll - • suft':nr.ge has_not enobled -Gt"",tli 01 the Inl""tlnom,] Ttluommunictllions UniON in 
absorbing." One does not attempt mmlstr;tton. electorate. In busineu, the ;",�" I I Gttrt1JtI will JisC1lss "The Inttrn.lidwtll T,ltco",rt'lI-nk.lionl to make creative Ule of kno.wledge MI .?ur fou� Br�,n Mawr f�r of women hu coincided with an In- Union in lIN Sp(u·t Agf'... • " 
until. a thorough bac.kcround has donn-OrlenLed Utan their .!reaaed death ',rate among bulinen- WtJnnJ.y, M.rch 7-7 : 1 5  M"'ing lor Worship, C.rlu/. 
m'I ' d 
- eolle&'81 which they found to been acquired . ....... 1 ju gment was b b � d bad . .  men. In bars, women are noiay and 8:�O. Ely !loom, M. R."nt Gtr.rJ 0/ Johns Ho#inl. U"ivtr-upheld by aU the girl •. Coia ot h d �� . , /IVlng on contrOversial, and should ltay home. sil)': "C.,,'"l' 'S/rtlng", Rtlirtd." man front Sarah Lawnnce one an a lense � coml..ui� Mary Lou Leavitt contended that ==;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;=
= it to the intellectual humility but on �� o�r d a�� 'I" women, like men, have the right to Bryn Mawr st�.denta, who, campu .. � � en I Ipl. "mesa around in the world," noting • -.. ... ,."",,'tIo'tlo'tlo ... 'tIo'tlo'tlo'tlo'tlo .... 'tIo ........... 'tIo'tlo'tlo""''"lo ... _'tIo • .,.._ .... ''''''. 
teels, have great relpect for Mawr glria on the wh�le that, "The·f\rst place woman was an One. AgaIn _ rlt. Famous TeE 
wo,k and ... humbled by I� found to be veTy much hk. ageo' 01 dl""nI w .. in beT borne- EUROPEAN STUDENT TOUR the felt thll is admirable at Sarah t.wIrenee, but leiS the Garden ot Eden-and sM was 
fel; that it tenda to ' interested in the ana, PtirhapJli, thrown out." -
clan participation and a �ore neatly dre.sed. Compared Further chsrges against women 
ap"Toae), to 'learning. Swarthmore we �r8' mOre homo· �l·.e: unemployment among-men, ju. 
due to our 
an achool. BoY'l, 
.laid, belnr leas senaitive 
more argumentative, p r o  v�o k 
more di.lcusalon in class. 
All four noticed that db.", .. I'�n 1 
here i. confined to exchang6 
bWeen student and teaober, H'thod 
than between student and student. 
and heaVler eatera. All venUe tpld TV dinnen. 
any of t.he "Big 
and very unlike our "Im-. .. 
SIIlIt",,.,,11 by tiN loti" Bryn 
MlIWTlnl, who rxchnged pl.us 
'Wilh t!int girl, 1",1 _k will 
"" printf'ti in 1« n,txt lullt 0/ 
Tbt COLLEGE NEWS 
many women have proved invalu­
able by cettin&, outalde the home, in­
cludin&' Barbara Frltehee and Venus 
de Milo . . 
Despite. the confusion and disap­
pointment there w,s one point up­
held by both lides-that woman-" 
necessary for child-bearing. Here, 
it nowhere else .. Is her place: 
• 53 Days in Europe $625 • 
Trllltltllnilc TlllllportaUon Additional 
TRAVEl. & CULTURAL
.
!X�H"AIfI!t SOl • H •• Yon ���":�:;:. 0 
In their own inatitutions there ;. 11----------------------------------------:-----'------.... -­
more readinesl to "cut into" 
dasamates. 
This attitude -they aserlbed 
"intellectual humility" and "TI�p, .. t 1 
for the Individual" rather than '---- apathy, a. 11 so often the "cry: 
on cam'pua, and none were 
ing to condemn. U.l 'On the .t,ori,"h I· 
01 their brief acquaintances 
i\l� college. 
During their stay 
attended meetings of 
Undergrad, Lerislature, and 
lege Council, so they had �<:'h,.n.t I 
remark.l to make about our extra· 
cur'rieular activltles as well as 
academic life. 
The Sarah Lawrence students 
lound themselves "eztremeiy im­
pressed" with how well the stu­
dents both knew and reapeeted. the 
) 
rules, and how conllCientioul 
Hall prelidenta, in particular, , 
Student Presidents 
Discuss . . 
Tti College v£lRc:e 
The fate of Tri.College Dance, giv­
en annually In the Spring by Bryn 
A�wr, Haverford and Swarthmore, 
has been und,er much diICualion late· 
ly. 1..ast aemeater the Swarthmore 
Student Council decided to withdn.w 
Swarthmore's partiCipation in 
. dan«. AI the result of a petition, 
however, the Question wei rt!� 
to the student body. The vote on 
the referendum waa 392 to 70 in fa­
vor .of continued parVcipation. " 
The d1ffieultlea in the project -
transportation, f\nanem, and IChed­
uling-are great. One ot the major 
problems is location. Becau.ae Bryn 
Mawr hal no adequate faCllitie. for 
a dance of this lOrt. Haverford's field 
house hu been used in those years 
when Bryn Mawr -Was the host 
school: At the recent meeting of the-
• il)rce student body pre.ideDta, 'im 
,Block ot Haverford emphasised the 
disadvantagea of acting as hoat. ill 
sp1te of the lack at tranaportation 
problems. 
cent meeting to the dance 
aMually between Haverford and 
Swarthmore. Bryn Mawr would join 
Haverford u bost and Swarthmore 
would take tha(responsibillty every 
other year instead of every othird 
year. A maximum budret of 
was alao tentatively aet. The 
of Bryn... Mawrl contribution would 
be raised through the ale of ticket&. 
• 
• 
, 
, 
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r�n . 
delivers 
the flavor; . .  
• 
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" Tareytolfi'1)ual Filter in duas partes div!sa astl"­
saya turf king Vlrlillus (Big Wheel) Plutarch. ''lI'y the 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter 'Threytons," 
, saya Big Wheel. "Ftom the Alps to the Aqueduct, we �moke 
them aummo cum gaudio. 'J\oy Tilreyton, one fillllr cigarette 
1 
• 
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• 
DUAL FILTER 
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- Tareyton 
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Miss Lang 
• 
Continued from Pale 1. Col. 3, 
Weber Discuss(ts . 
'Theme Of Absurb 
In Modern Novel Pure "charu=e Ko/emed (lie selec­tion, and, since eaeh man knew that 
he would have to se.rve, he )'iss leu 
eritieal of thOle in office ahd M. Jean-Paill Weber, visltm, lee­
concerned with public affaln. ...··'1 t",�, in French" d!.eulled, on..])l""" 
MiN Lana also ahowed and evenin" the aucceasive '\epa in 
plained the two tokens used by development of the theme ot 
;nen. The "Guilty" ballot with a in modern French Iitera-
T H I c: 0 L, L E G E N E W S 
New Soviet Program 
Continued f� Pale 1, Col. 2 
need-a l*yehp1orieal trait 'will pre­
vail in this "new Soviet man", in­
Iplrlni' him to work for the state. 
He will work without material incen­
tive and without extemal threat of 
soci.l prenure. 
This "rational need of the cultUr-
SocialiJt and -Marxist philosophy. 
Mr. Hunter in commenting on the 
ec!onomic IlwatJo1F· hoted that al­
though the total output � capita 
may reach �t of the U. S. by 1990, 
the total ·con.umable output per ca-
Wodnoodoy, -ry H,. 1962 
pita will not. reach oura In thIl ten· 
buy. • 
�� _� __ � I 
GII;TS FOR All OCCASIONS 
GREETING CARDS 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 
. 
RICHARD STOCKTON ed" man il not to be determined by £VEJIIYTHINO IN flOWERS & 'LAHTS 
He prefaced his remarks by not- the individual as Marx would have Jeannett', Bryn Mawr 851 lar1'taster Avenue 
in it was cast when .. the case had. a 
hole in it." Since any man could be 
a public prosecutor a waterclock 
Od 
that only an idea or judgment had it, but by appropriate authorl- Flower Shop . 
tiu.--1:hil-ec.ieDtific,--planned-a ..I2a,.L.llU,*-Avellllle, 11')" MI� ...... �l"'---llr.yn -Ma.wI'-,-Pa. ---II-
demonsLrating this Miu Lani 
eluded her televilion exploration 
demo:racy In ancient Athens. 
absurd. Implicit in the concept of prosch l'undercuts," according to LAW,. .. ,. watt LAWN"'. 5-0570 • 
la certitude." In other worda, an 
"l'absui-d" I, "une ImpenneabUit6 :K:::li:::n�
e.�'
h
�.�'�.r�Y� .... �
n
='��O
f
:U:
to
=
p
=,=a=
n
�
M
�
.
�
m
� ... �n�'�"�"'�"�'�'�'�";':":P�h � .. �n;, .. �..,����:=:::,:�;;:;;;; ��",,� i absuzd.Jd<,..1i..a belief. _ -;:. .. (" �(a'ffl"lI 'UDCJoAh, 
Sue Johnson In tracing the treabnent of this Idea in novelists from K� to 10-
Continued from Pace 2, Col. 5 ne3CO, M. Weber noted that each 
ing Rule as Interpreted tA> us novelist considered an abaurd a dif-
the President of the College. We (erent aspect of life. Katka, for ex­
did not hope to .&certain their a'" I "'p" , attacks the absurd in modern t:,) 
litude by "imagining" what it institutions. Gire8udoux emphasized 
be, but by dbcuIsi11l' with Mias "l'abaurd -F.:;:��[�" I;w�"�i'��::': 
Bride varioul apecifl.c proposals realized '" 
detail. 1 am confident that 1 have Camus, on the other hand, realUed 
underatood correctly the Trustees' the absurdity of "I'C!!:J:iatence entre­
viewpoint al It haa been explained pe.rsonnelle." Ionesco 1a particularly 
to me. The News is welcome to concerned with "J'abaurde du lan­
-carry on their own negotiations if gage". 
tbey feel they might come up with Each had in common the desire to 
uifferent conclusions. strip the aura of absolute truth from. 
'lIhe edito'riai asks. UWhat is the those con�epta which in reality can 
hann of ()utlining the rule the stu- by faith-alone. 
In 
aaked, tor auggeltlon. for changes 
in. the Driving Rule. The Leriala­
ture agenda was poated 11,-\ 
before the Lel,i" " u,'!.: 
GUADAI:AJARA, MEXICO 
Tho 
fully 
School, i 
of Arizona 
wllh 
waa aubf!equentJy 
meetings. The Hall J!zeaideJ,ta. aJldj A....,.. 
a "Notice {ronl Exec\1!iv6 Board" hlllory, I.n-
urged each atudent to 1Ldvise Ii tour.... Tvltlon, 
Le . I tu - ". bo .  h bcNrd and I, $lAS. Writ. Prof. glaa N! mem�r 8 u er �������!� ���'="�"�P.�Q�'��X�7=�7�'=S'='�"f=O'�d
�
'
,
1 
ing. on the rule. The 
oar was open..Lo diac.ussion.. by 
m�mber of the A.ssociat.loii. 
Driving Rule WIlJ puaaed by 
ialat.ure by a vote of 47 for. 
agal!,st, and 3 abstaining. It is 
grosa miarepresentat.ion of the 
functioning of the Sell-Govern­
ment ..A.taocintlon to tnlk in 
lenna of the "rule the atudents 
really want." 
The New. maintains thp.t the 
Driving Rule la a queation of prin­
ciple. What this ltatement. �;:;:� I for the !body which must fl 
late, pasa, - ()btain ratification 
and final1y oblerve a concrete 
ia Obscure. To my mind the 
.ideration ()f the Driving Ruile is a 
que.tion of safety, necessity, feas­
ibility, and' the democrat.c opera­
tion of the machinery. of self-gov-
e.rnment. 
J 
Sue Johnson 
Prealdent, Self-Gtlvernment 
Aasociation" 
GIbbs-trfIned coli ... WOfMn .,.. first 
In line In the }Db mlrktit and for Mure 
advlncement. S9KI.I COUrse for Col· 
11: •• Women--l'.\ months. Write cell ... 
Olin for GIBBS GIMLS AT WORK. 
KATHARINE G IBBS 
.�CR�TARIAL 
BOSTON 1" MASS. • 21 ... .,lbotou,tI StrHt 
N[W YORK 17. I .. ,. • • 230 PI,II Avenut 
MONTClAIR, N. J. • • " Ply�UI StrH' PIIOVIQENCE I, •• I. • • 155 M,etl Strnt 
BRYN �WR COLLEGE INN 
• 
O'EN TO THE PUlLiC 
BREAKFAST . . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . • • . . .  9,0()'1 1 ,00 A.M. 
lUNCHEON . • . . . • . . • . . • • . . • . . . • • . . . .  1 2,0(), 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . • • . • • • . • • • . • • .  3;30· 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER • • • • . . . • . • • • • . • • . • • • . . . • • . .  5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . • • . . • . . • . • . • . • . .  1 2,00: "7,30 P.M. 
lUNCHEON. PLATTERS FROM .50 • 
DINNER PLATTERS · FROM $1 .05 
• OfIfN 7 DAYS WfEKlY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANOUET5 ARRANGED 
TELEPHONE lOM8AfJtT ST. AND MORRIS AVE. 
LAWlENCE S'()386 IRYN MAWR, PENNSYlVANIA 
E U R O P E  
HAWAII 
KOWliD fOUl tt Ih UKI'fElSln Of "AWA" 
" 'IfS • $$1' Irllll Wut CIII! 
_ 
Collell_Cre'llt 
O�tlll"e IIJ' ,llIp or-'" lu", 12 or 16. 
C.mpus dotlll lOf}' ot W.IIIIIII r"ldenet. full 
socl'l .nd .11111.11111, prOCflm. COlds onl)'. 
E U R O P E  
DllYE·IT ' . ,LAM.IT • ,lICl·tT·'fDIIUnf 
\ I?-JO •• r • •  11 ... $US • 2 .. Ie a C}f 
'ulutes IIC9J in IIlslorlc cuUn' c .... lnul. 
lran*,AII,nl!t crosstn, by ... ot .IT. 51,111· 
Itel",. 1I01.ls. cholte 01 taf anel roull. [UfO­
pun eI,rnr .. scorh ",lIlbl •. 
• 
• 
, • 
6 . 107 • 3651.4-*-
. . � 
, 
* � m�lion times a day people get that refreshing new feeling 
-WIth lce-cold Coca-Cola! . - - . ' -
. . 
IIItUH IInCItr '.,iI!Orll1 of The eoc.c.&I Compan)' bJ The Phil.delphia COcI-Col. Bottling Co. 
; 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
. -Now on-campus. :- ; . . 
-AVON CALLING 
WITH FAMOUS AVON COSMEtICS!  
. . 
' . 
-. 
• 
WITII EUI.eAl TOUlS 
14'" • ., • •  For "lbe lint time here at college, you can buy Avon Cos,,!etics-the ' ·-r---m�inii,1iiii]fil;-Jilin;ei.�iir Exquisite mllke·up! Beauty.lilden-skin eare!- � 
Heavenly fragrances! your Avon Campus Representative brings !bern 11 'I)'S • $2,2H tr.. WII' CNII 
c.II ... Cr"ltt 
Dlptrturn Jutil 23 or JIi" 1. Tfanapor1atl .. 
by &lup ,nd .11". 'II"sl cllI' N,...klt .lftOf'. 
ShlpbOlt' Nml,..,.. ' 
F .. -." iW �Aw. IIWf iLiatrwio. -J!.t .. ftI" _ 
0011 TRAVEl SERVICE . '" 'n ._ . _.'''' .� •. T. 
PlatI t-tat ' .. 
• ,I 
.. 
to you. -She"''' be happy show you th� romplete Avon selection which 
,includes handsome gifts for men . . .  gifts for aU the family for every occa· 
. _.ion. Do get in touch with her. 
., 
Your Avr,!n Campus Representative at Bryn Mawr is 
• 
BEA BENNER • 
, Merion Hall . � 
• 
. .. . ..  
• 
